Agenda

I. Call to order (2 mins)
II. Good, welfare, and concerns
III. Review & approval of the minutes (5 mins)
   A. October 1, 2021
IV. Reports (10 mins)
   A. Faculty co-chair
   B. Administrative co-chair
V. SLO Spotlight: Dana Heins-Gelder (15 mins)
   A. Sign-up link
VI. Opportunity to address the committee (2 mins per item)
VII. First agenda (non-voting items)
VIII. Second agenda (voting items)
IX. Unfinished Business
X. New Business (45 mins)
   A. Discussion on ILO evaluation for 2021-2022 (15 mins)
   B. Training on reviewing Program Review Assessment Reports (30 mins)
XI. Team assignments (5 mins)
   A. Program Review Assessment Reports
   B. SLO Evaluations
XII. Adjournment

Committee Goals, 2021-2022

1. Provides the knowledge and training necessary to create, regularly assess, and report student learning outcomes (SLOs & PLOs).
   ● Linked to ACCJC Standards I.B.1, I.B.2, I.B.5, I.B.8, II.A.1
   ● Linked to BC Strategic Direction 1.8

2. Supports collecting and reviewing of assessment data and facilitates organizing processes to support student learning.
   ● Linked to ACCJC Standards I.B.4, I.B.5, I.B.8, II.A.3
   ● Linked to BC Strategic Direction 1